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BOOKSTORE
TRIDENT BOOKSELLERS & CAFE

One of the few independent bookshops left
tn town, :-.:ewburv Street's Trident Booksell
ers is also a paragon of its genre. Featuring
an tn-depth selectton ofbest-selhng fiction
and nonfiction, breakout new authors, guide
books, and magazines, it's a wonderfu l spot
in which to hole up for an a fternoon, g rab a
seat and a sandwich in the cafe, and get lost
in a good potboiler or some soul-satisfying
poetry. 338 Neu.•bury St., Boston. 617-267
8688; tridentbookscaft.com
FARMERS' MARK£
CHARLES SQUARE MARKET

Rain or shine, from ;\ lav till :-.:ovember,
farmers from all O\"er :-.:·ew England and
hungry buyers from throughout the neigh
borhood descend on a brick-lined veranda
in the corner of Han·ard Square. Look for
cheeses and homemade candies, conscien
tiously raised and grass-fed beef and poultry,
and produce from area farms like Srillman,
Kimball, and Busa. Har~·ard Square, Btnnttt
and Eliot struts, Cambridge. 617-864-1200;
charluhott!. com
HISTORICAL EIPERIENCE
BOSTON TEA PARTY SHIPS
AND MUSEUM

It rna\' be 244 years later, but let's face it:

Reen~cting on~ of the American Revolu
tion's best-known acts of rebellion juH
ne\·er gets old. On the aurhentically reno
\'ated wooden ships, visitors can soak up the
cathartic thrill of dumping tea overboard
after a quick history lesson via the holo
graphic displays and films, then peruse the
.t.uthcntic.: tea
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test. 306 Congrm St., Boston. 866-955-0667;
bostonteapartyship.com
MUSICCAFl
CLUB PASSIM

H eroes and legends from Joan Baez to
Regina Spekror have graced this stage and
sometimes still do, because the place is a leg
end in its own right. Since 1958 the tiny and
friendly Club Passim has been a magnet for
folk music and bluegrass lovers, Celtic and a
cappella fans, world music and klezmer per
formers alike. Skip dinner elsewhere, order
up a dish and a drink from the kitchen, settle
in for the show, and see what the night has
to offer. 47 Palma St., Cambridge 617-492
76 -9; pawm.org
PUBUC CARDEN
ARNOLD ARBORETUM

A stroll through this Harvard Uni\·ersitv
owned , Frederick L aw Olmsted-design~d
landscape is no ordinary walk in the park.
This is where vou'll find some of the most
rare and majes~ic trees and plants (all help
fully labeled) in the entire country. They're
spr~ad across verdant meadows, fields, ~nd
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